## Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bases</th>
<th>Poké Scoops</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Add Ons

- +Pineapple Bowl: $2.95

## Base

- White Rice
- Organic Brown Rice
- Kale Cabbage Slaw
- Power Blend

## Poké

- Extra Scoop: $2.75

## Poké Toppings + Sauces

### Toppings

- Tuna
- Salmon
- Spicy Tuna
- Organic Tofu
- Gulf Shrimp
- Free Range Chicken

### Mix Ins + Marinades

#### Mix Ins

- Sweet Onion
- Cilantro
- Green Onion

#### Marinades

- Tamari
- Ponzu
- Garlic Chili Paste
- Sweet Honey Chili
- Siracha
- House Blend
- Poké Sauce
- Fresh (Skip the Sauce)

## Toppings + Sauces

### Toppings

- Cucumber
- Radish
- Fresh Jalapeno
- Edamame
- Pickled Ginger
- Mango
- Pineapple
- Strawberries
- Blueberries
- Seaweed Salad
- Macadamia Nuts
- Orange Tobiko
- Red Tobiko
- Wasabi Tobiko
- Furikake
- Sesame Seeds
- Wonton Strips
- Fried Onion
- Fried Garlic
- Toasted Coconut
- Chow Mein Noodles
- Crab Salad +$1.50
- Avocado +$1.50

### Sauces

- Spicy Mayo
- Ponzu
- Sweet Honey Chili
- Sweet Wasabi Mayo
- Thai Peanut
- Poké Sauce
- Jalapeno Pineapple
- Orange Ginger-Vinaigrette

---

**Consume:**

- Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

**Contact:**

4424 W. Kennedy Blvd. Suite B. Tampa, FL 33609

**Website:**

eatpokefish.com

**Phone:**

(813) 252-4189

---

**Daily Refresh:**

Infused Water

Infused Tea

---

**House Faves:**

- House Faves

---

**Disclaimer:**

- Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
**SPECIALTY BOWLS**

**ONE**
White Rice, Power Blend, Tuna {2 Scoops}, Salmon {2 Scoops}, House Blend, Cilantro, Green Onion, Onion, Cucumber, Radish, Edamame, Avocado, Crab Salad, Seaweed Salad, Tobiko Trio, Furikake, Sesame Seeds, & Spicy Mayo.

**ONLY AVAILABLE IN LARGE | $16.95**

**TWO**
White Rice, Tuna OR Salmon, Ponzu, Cilantro, Onion, Cucumber, Edamame, Fresh Jalepeno, Mango, Tobiko Trio, Sesame Seeds, Furikake, & Spicy Mayo.

**THREE**
Brown Rice, Power Blend, Chicken, Sweet Honey Chili, Onion, Cucumber, Pineapple, Avocado, & Macadamia Nuts.

**FOUR**

**FIVE**

**SPECIALTY BOWLS     REG. $12.95  |  LRG. $14.95**

**SHOTS**

**PUCKER-UP!**
Ginger + Lemon + Cayenne
$3

**MERMAID**
Beet + Carrot
Orange + Ginger
$3

**HIGH TIDE**
Wheatgrass
$2 / $4

**SUNRISE**
Pineapple, Apple, Carrot, Lemon, Orange, Turmeric.

**SUNKISS**
Beet, Carrot, Apple, & Ginger.

**BIKINI SEASON**
Kale, Spinach, Cucumber, Apple, Lemon, & Ginger.

**FANTA-SEA**
Kale, Spinach, Cucumber, Celery, & Lemon.

**CITRUS SUMMER**
Pineapple, Spinach, Jalepeno, & Cilantro.

**CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.**

**4424 W. KENNEDY BLVD. SUITE B. TAMPA, FL 33609**

**EATPOKEFISH.COM**

**(813) 252-4189**